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SAYS PRODUCTION

SUREST REMEDY
...

National Chamber o f
Commerce Will Urge
Increased Production.

LABOR UNREST CAUSE

Both Manufacturer im! Em-

ploye Hnvc TiHson to Learn
Itcfore Uclfof CoincH.

WAHIMNOT ON. April 21- - Menu
of Mlmtllatliig production of the
liocewillliiH nf life, hh u step toward
tho euro of American economic mill

roclul lllii, will lu tlm loin lf)lll! of
rilscumlon nt the eighth annual

of tlio United Hintm chamber
if commerce which will open In

City next Monday and con-tJnti-

Ilolitlm: Hint the responsibility fur
lnc:r:uM-i- l jtruil iiollon rait iiinlly
iM)ii bapltul, labor nml agricultural
Interests tint ptngrnm roiiitnlltcc, It
1h aririonnccii hem toilny, bus ar-

ranged to hno leprosunlntlvcs of
each present their views on tlm qucs-linn- .

Whllo the conference will ilciil
with mnlcilnl methods of In-

creasing production. Bitch n- Intro-
duction of modern machinery, ellml-jmtlo- n

of wiiHtn nml the Increased
fftclency of distribution, thn chnm-lic- r

In prepared It was learned toilny,
to follow wllh ii natlon-wlil- n effort
to stir Individual Americans to their
duty to Mil thn movement Iti every
Jlrin of endeavor.

Industrial unreal reported by
members of thn chamber Ik without
exception ascribed ns the basic
oho for the hlKhiprlces the m'ine

worker has to pay for everything ha
jmrcluuKH, Agolnst t h I v. how
rvor, reported in apparent

on the part of the worker
to reduce bin effort during working
hotim or to lay off a pait of each
week or month. The convention will
emlenvor to worlt nut n program by
means of which lint Ii the mauufact
turer and the employe will be mIiowii
thn ncccslty of augmenting output
for the common Kood rather thnn mm

a method ' of increasing Immediate
profits.

"Work alone offer a cure for
irmny of the IIIh left by war," wild
Homer Tj. Ferguson, president of the
chamber. "Increased iirndi;ctlnn
means a larger share of thn neces-
sities and comforts for our own
people; It irjoaim morn fur lhtrnpo.
whero people are dying for tacit of
food and clothe, In It lien thn only
ineanM of making up thn wnstogo of
war.

"The duty of America l to pro-
duce. The? responsibility lie- on nil
nllke, the merchanl, the farmer, the
worker.' The contribution or each of
these will be laid before our meet-
ing."

The relation between railroads
and national production, nntl-tru-

law "rnMrlct!onn." the evils of stand.
animation, Improved methods of tax
ation nml roreign commerce will be
nmong thn topics rtlsounsed. In-

creased production abroad must be
fostered, officials of the chamber
wiy; so (hat "goods, not notes" can
be exchanged for the produce of
the United stales, In thl connl-tl- nn

an effort may be made to n

the proposal for nn Intcrnatlon-n- l
flntitu-In- l conference with n view

to finding shine equitable remedy for
ine inrcign ercnanpe siiuaiinn.

W. I). fllmmon of Ht I.ntiln and It.
V. Itelcher of Washington. I). C ,

will nddresH I he conference on the
mililect of "Domestic Distribution."
and Secretary Alexander of the

of commerce. Is expected
to Indicate how fur the. government
can go to In the move-
ment Other sneiikrrs will bennrgc A t''t and U'llllnm 1'ellowes
Mnriian of New York,

The farmer for the first tnm In
the hlslorv of Hie chamber will lie
represented ns n distinct and itiinnr-lan- t

nort of the nnllon's Industrial
machinery. .1 It. llowurd. president
of the American Farm 'Human fe-

deration, Clemnn. Tows., and Scei-tar- v

Meredith f the ilemitmcnt of
agriculture will attend the confer-
ence

Hxpcrltncntn have provd thn the
rivnmp nerson irnlps almost Hiree-c'fhth- k'

of en Inch In height by a
ii'kIiI'h H'cep in voil. hut loses It
rnrnln the nex' itnv

Iteimlilng of nil UIiiiIh U'nw.s
.Matched

New "Vl.ltlM" V,t.
Kla.Hsi-- or Siicctaclcti. Very latest
MjU Willi Spherical Is'iim'h, nun-plcl- c.

Your cliolcc, of mul-
ing, $0,511.

Leu (irounil While Yon Walt,

KRYPTOKS
THE INVISIBLE BIFOCALS
arn the modern Klaesrs for near and
fur vision, They enable the wearer
to seo near nnd distant objects wllh
equal clearness, and end the incon
venient necessity or pcerliiB over
kIor-sc- or changlm; from one pair
in anouier. uiey tin not nave ino

teaui or hump of old- -
faHhlonod Klansc8. For thin reason
they aro nationally uccoptuil an "the
Invlsllilo blfocalfl," t
GLASSES THAT SATISFY
Wo do not oporato a Jewelry store or
pawnshop. We handle nothing but
bpectacles aiyt KycBlansc3.
You want to 8no inoiwy. Mvcrjtiody

. Walk upMljUrn anil wvo from
:t to $10 on jour filaM's.

Get Our Expert Examination
Today

Cut Rate Optical Co.
Open ctciiliiKH until 8 o'clock

11' j I jiM Third Mi cot (l'wtalre
Oor l''xclialio 'JVust Coiiipany

TiiI-j- i, OI.hu J'liono 0372

TOWN NAMED IN iEST

Two KloHes ii Dlitflll of Niimo of
'roinlxtoiio, Arlouu.

T'l.MllfT' INK, Arl Apill Z4.---

prospector's curious senn of humnr
umm iesiormlbls for th namlnM of
this limn whlrh recently hni niu-i- i

into the news ilispntehea hecauan of
thn lllstien deportation trial twins
held hers.

Acrordlmc to ,1 sines V llunean,
who ennm here in l7. the town
wss fnundeil In lli.it year by Kd
IHehlnffelln. a in in ink" firoepector
flchleffelin chIIciI his mine near the
site of the present court home
"Tombstone Mine," Duncan bhIiI,

the region whs full of drab
locks Hint reso Tihlnd loiilbslnnes

Trndltlon bis it, however, that
Kchleffelln's friends froiiuently ral-
lies htm for hl r.ilih In Die locality,
and told him 'lint ) would find
Ills tombstone Ikic Afler thn pros-pcett-

hml mmle his fortune bote, In
mind untitled Irony he II said to
have named tin town after the futn
that hml been predicted for him.

Rchlnffellii w.is found dead In n
Iok anbln In the slste of WashlnR-ton- ,

May 12, 1S97 AceordltiK to
Ills wishes, his body whs brouRhl
hack to his "tombstone" and burled
near licic. His Plj'knx and oilier
tools were burled with hlni Above
the kihvh bin (i lends erected a
simple monument, fashioned after
thn rude manner of a prospector's
claim Hlake-- m rely a pile of un-
evenly shaped lochs. I

IMPORTERS ARE EXCITED

1'rnlico Threaten llnfatoiiihlo n

Ak.iIiihI .Machines.
I'AltlH. April 2t Importer!! of

American machinery hnvo become
aroused by the prospects that the
French parliament may enact a law
leitulrliiK that all foreign product',
taw or mauufautured, Impotieil Into
Franco must bo marked or labeled
with the patno of tho country show-
ing where It w.ih produced Imiiort-er- s

of American, Canadian mid Kne-
ll Ii liaivcslliii: manhlncH sny this
law would seriously affect thorn and
tjiat It would bn Imposslblu to mark
N required all the sp,trii parts of
maohlues shipped from thnsn coun-
tries lo Franco.

Tho American and llrlllsh cham-
bers of commerce and the Important
union have npicn!cd to thn finance,
minister to nmVo an exception In
favor of harvestihK and hcwIiij; ma-
chines. The law Is atltl peuilltiK In
parliament, the two houses having
failed thus far to aKten on Its pro-
visions.

ARE SLAVES TO DRESS

Says American Women Pay Too
Much Attention to (2nrh.

LONDON, April' at. "You know
I think Ainerlciln women, pay too
much attention to their dress," Ijuly
Astor confhtcd to friends nt No.

Kt .latncH Square, her tuwn house.
"Tlmt'H what I've been preachliiK

to my sister," she said, referring to
.Mrs, Phlpiis, rccomilzed nn onn of
tho best dressed women In London.

"American women, 1 believe, pay
far too hlKh a price for what tliey
Ket out of fine clothes.

"To my way of thinking, It's Just
like drink loo low a decree of en
joyment for tho effort, tltuu and
money expemieii,

"What women should do Is to de- -

oto more attention to thlncs that,
really mutter In Ibis world clothe
their minds nt least ns much as their
bodies and acquire moro mental at
tributes"

,
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the big Frisco Kspo nion
or tlio Moose Lodge 111 Ti e
unra that cloaest inspe. w
i.xposmon Hliows as cvcrMlung wi.rb.
During tho past winter at the spacious
new carved exhibition froniH. luitmn.
expert, skilled workmen and many

will gtvon publicity at tho
reuuer 10 111m or

JAIL PROFITEERS

CAPPER PROPOSES

fONTINIIKIl I'JiflM I'AdK UNK.

for loss, to abstain from stink onn
day a week, and t purchase wur
living stamps that the Untied mates

may live In nine billion stylo on a
six billion imome.

Tells of SiiKiir tireeil,
"At this moment thn most briu.cn

'blene we havu hml in this sat-
urnalia of km nines from the
K.xnlil'T in mimr A coiqer htm
evidently been formed tlxht umUjr
thn eye of the depirttnent of Just- -
eo. Tfm cni'iilm: sesson M comitiK

on. Fjr years the suuar Inlnrests
Itnve iioiiuHll ami openiy arm
shamid'-Niil- tubbed Amorlcmi house
wives iluilriK the cnnnliiK Hiiinon.

Afler reXleWlltK the artlvtlles of
flour, smear mid cotton mills, the
rumnt supreme coin I decision hold-ini- c

stnea dividends untaxable, and
the tlepat tment of Justice s cum-pnlK- U

urKltiK uso of thn "cheapnr
cuts" of meat whloh con-

demned --Wenator Cupper presented
a list of corpotallons whose earnings,
h wild, were proof of profiteering
"open. fbiKralit, Hcandalous."

Tlm list with thy perciititnKn of
earnliiKS Klvnn by Henator Cnppor,

ii i lt',1 .

Contlnenlal 'Ml, 200 per cent:
United Fuel (Ian, 200; Ohio Fuel
Hupply, 100; Nonqult HpliinltiK com-
pany, 100;' AmoskeiiK Cotton K

company, 100; American
Tobueio Mecurltles company, 75;
Mauoinet Mills, 00 llooil nub-he- r.

lid Crilclbln Hleel, 50!
'levelatul, Akron 1 la 50; Union

Max and l'aper, 60, Aulo car com-
pany, 10, John It. Thompson com-
pany, 33 Ht .Maiirlcn Paper
company, .10; F. W. Woolworth, 30;
Fleclrlo WeltlhiK, 25; Ptneapplo
company, 25; Ounornl Chemical, 20!
Atnoilcan MultlKraph, 20; TniBcan
Hteul, 20 per colli.

"Thy Htundurd Oil company In-
diana," aim senator continued "ban
recently Increased capital from
$1,000,000 to $30,000,000, Riving its
slookholdeiH a stock dividend of
2,000 per cent.

Tho National Candy company's
earnhiKs last year showed

of 515 per cunt over 101C;
Hums brothers, tho largest retiill
coal dealers In thu I'ulteil KtateM,
made a net profit of 10 centa a ton,
iixalnst i3i centa In 11116; tho cam.
Inns of the United Drug company,
doliiK a huslncH of (50,000,000 an
nually were 2t2 pur cent greater
tlitin in 1U1H; tlm American
company, which cuts Ice by tho mil
lions, but not profits, lnm In four
yuar Increased earnliiKS 283 per
cent; tho Intel national Cotton com
pany, doing 18,000,000 worth of husl-iich- h

last year, mado 39 per cent
moio money, nlthnuKh It sold 20
per cent fewor goods, thn Pacific
.Mills output of cotton and woisted
drosH goods produced nt per cent
more profit than In the year before
tlio war. nun inn excess profit sur- -
plUH of thn United Ktates Hteel cor
poration the mirpIUH remaining aft-
er dividends. hUH aggregated nearly
$500,000,000 In the Inst fiVo yuars,
although 1315,000,000 was spent on
Improvements, ,

"These patriotic melon minors.
who have made their millions and
hlllloui during nml since the war
snld frienntor Capper, ."now urg.
tug that tho Holdlera' bonus bn
ruUed by a 1 por cent tax on Kales
tu bn pnhl on every dollar spent by
every man, woman and child. In the
country, Including tho
men themcelves, .Mr. President.
i I shall favor placing this tax rich!
where It belongs on wnr profits

:.i,vc it

copio to Tul.--ii under the auspices
vil lie aecn em h a marked differ

n.a reveal any tr.ictM of tho Frisco
new but tho name
quartern at Tvxarkana. Textm. all

motor trucks wern ennetrneted in
entirely not el shows anil attractions

proper time, that It will bewilder tho
uAoorrj Uiu lmxira and lum in t nmrnnn

Frisco Exposition Shows

With Many Improvements Every-
thing New But the Name

i . .... , rl ....vc n

(iis srviniv
Owner and .Manager of tho I'rlwo KNvdtlon Slumi

When shown
tlx

he

mini, raceii, artist, pcrrormcrs and buslncsw talent, will bo eeen
with the uggregatlon, and without n doubt It will bo America's grttatcst
tented amusement enterprise exposition
Tho color scheme of evervlhlmr on thn eTonsltlon will hitrmiinlin
as usual, thl moiiHter traveling ciiiavan imvur permits snutiny canvaos
nun uiin.iiui.iry surronnamgs. .
A cofltly, entirely now, additional feature attraction to een for the firsttlmo that was tho big sensation last mjmmor at Coney Uland, New York,
la Vt, A. Bpcncer's Over tho Waves. It took tho constructors and in-
ventor a year'H time, much nerlous thouglit and many dollars to arrango
1111a wuiiuuriui rxiiiuiiioii lor tno roatt,
The Wlhl West has been rejuvenated by T. O, burroughs, nuiHter show-tnauHhl-

in his blir Frontier Dnv r.,,tnlu inlnn n,i it mmii 1,., ti, 1,1,...,,
best itnproved romnmbrunco of tho ptiflt nnd gone days of tho utago coachanu tho happy cowboy. A largo contingent high bcIiooI and bucking
horses and long horn Texas steers has been added,
So many Other new, lntorrsllliir and merltnrlmiu umwH will h .un all nr
which bo

uk nor to try ami

I'd

he

of
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and taking from thesn huge stock
dividends, from cxrVwi war nrnflls.
ami froni thu profiteers all that Is
needful to rompenitiln thn men who
Kmrlfloed iJinmsclveH Instead of their
rountry or th'-l- r countrymen, In time
of war.

"During the coal strlkn. whitn inrn
cold inul privation Ihroitened thn
peoplo thn price of crude oil shotup nearly 300 per cent and stilt Is
rising.

"The tobacco nrodiictH oornomtlon
has a dividend balnnco showing a
rise of 1,617 per cent over Its 1011
prolls.

"Thn (lenenil Cigar company,
which In 1000 acquired tho property
and business of the Unlled Cigar
company, amassed n net of
nearly 3t cntilH on ench dollar of
Its miles In 1017, and In 1918 this
had grown to almost 38

"Other upholder of government
and befrlemlers of the poor are the
American Hide & Leather com-
pany, whoJto profits for IBID weru
more than three and otic-na- if times
larger than In 19H; thn Oeneral
Leather company, whose 19is pro
fits moro than doubled those of lh
hi mi months In 1918, and the Km! I

cntt Johnson Hhoo Manufacturing
corpointlon, whosi profits roso from
12.1 1,430 In 1915, to 9,791,580 In
1919.

"Despite thesn swollen profits,
the public Is being warned that
shoes nru going to cost morn instead
or less.

"For four yearn wheat farmers, as
11 whole, have little more than bro-
ken even. Hut tto net profits of the
15, plants of the Htandnrd Milling
company hnvo been incronicil 100
pnr rent, but not because of

wages and Inxes.
"Thn humble banana, controlled

bv tho United Fruit company, with
Its fleet of 23 ships, has become a

mmt

KEEP
A CASE
IN THE
HOUSE

kingly piollleer. Its tint earning
for 15 mouths, ending December
last, equal 10 per emit on 50.000,000
of slock outstanding.

niitnerH Victims.
"Our greatest Industry - agricul

ture, Med hand mid foot has been
mado the hidplom victim of spcNilu-tor- s

and profiteers.
"It Is wioiig lo njistimo because

extiaxagattru f,iunu Itself In our
"Itiert, UuL plenty oxiiUi In all thn
homes of the land. People who have
never known want or in Ivntlon 'are
living loflav in tents Instead of
homes. liuiiTindti of iiwh,. women
mid DIM ren urn (omtielled lo do
without necen.N,iiy shoes and cloth
log. If not fuel, and ceituln articles
of food.

"The need of drastio action by
govcruiiK ntm riRLiicloH in thn en
foreement of the Hw haa been In

eildent foi montliH. Wo
already have laws against profiteer-ing- .

If Ihiwa charged with en foi ce
ment of th(e laws will hi that tho
profit liogs are sent to J.U I, pricva
nut soon tumtilo.

Senator f.enroot. tvjpublican, Wis-
consin, said that if "Ii single mllllon-iilr- e

were sent to Leavenworth under
the laws now on the bookH some of
this pioflleerlnur would bn stopped."

nenatnr 1 nomas, Colo
rudo, replyiiig to Herators f'upper
and lA'titoot wild; "Nearly all tho
lug profllmtH lie knoAv about per
sonally were meiiiburs of tho repub-
lican iimty."

"I can asmiro the senator from
Wlwonslr," he said, "that at tho end
of the next admllil-trutl- on ho has
mentlined he will find their efforts
to reduce profiteering iih mlMTublc
a failure an In his e tlmate are Ihoso
of today.

" All profiteers ought to bo pun-
ished. Hut we ought to understand
now that we are fighting conditions

' " "

rr. mwcrmrn. 'Ill

Instead of Cannes. We aro as fool-
ish In some ot our pra'.nle iih 11 child
who si 11 in ovi'i a ciiaJr ami tuon
turns around nnd kicks It."

Clovenimont.il expenditures, Sen
ator Thoiint said, should bo consid
ered one causo of thn difficulties.

.Mentioning tho soldiers' bonus
proposal, the Increase In veterans'
itensinn, he suggested that "we do
our part hero Instead of only com- -
pallnr g at tne results,"

"DANDERINE"

Stops Hair Coming Out;
Doubles Its Beauty.

iif
A few cents buy "Dandcrlne." Af-

ter an application of '"Uanderlno"
you can not find a fallen hair or
any dandruff, besides every hair
shows nnw life, vigor, brightness,
moro color nnd thickness Advt-

School llonils Voted.
SHAWN H11, Okla., April 21

Kchool bonds in amirunt of 2G 1,000
weti voied hero today by a mil'
Jorlty of over six to one. The school
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Iho bonds The election Unit,
tho hunt nearly uii inlmoos r
ever held In Shawnee 835 son
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SiSII Jinkifp

Cool, exliilarAting, and invigorating as a mountain
breeze', ATLAS DRY fills the glass with a limpid
satisfaction that increases with each delicious sip. You
will enjoy the bubbling, foaming-- snap and tingle of ATLAS
DRY, and once you've tasted its delicious flavor you will have found
a drink that will delight you with its satisfying goodness. Made in
light and dark to suit every taste. x

Atlas Dry U told everywhere grocery sjpres, 'delicatessens,
drug stores, soft drink parlors, ban, restaurants and cafes. If

four dealer can't supply you, FHONE US. Wc deliver anywhere.

MORELAND & MEYERS
BONE DRY DISTRIBUTING COMPANY

218 S. Greenwood St., Tulsa, Okla.

Phone Osage 7013


